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DR. MARCEL Our, whose death was recently announced
in tbe Btitsls MEDICAL JOURNAL, was born at Saumur in
1868.;Ie studied first at the Medical School of Rocihefort,
ofterwairds at Bordeaux. In 1895 he became agreg4 in
obstAetrics at Lille. At the end of his term of office he
was appointed assistant professor. In 1907 a chair of
obstetrics and infantile hygiene was created for him; in
1910 this was transformed into a chair of clinieal mid-
wifery. In 1911 Oui was elected a corresponding membbr
of the Academie de Mgdecine, and in 1912 lie redeived the
distinction of Chevalier of the Legion of Honour. On the
outbreak of the war he offered hiimself for service with the
army. Forced to leave Lille when it was oc-cupied by the
Germans, he worked, successively as surgeon in several
military lhospitals; finally he was appointed inspector of
the first sector of the eighteenth region. The arduous
work of that post, which involved constant travelling,
undea:mined his health, and his life of -usefulness was
brouglht to a premature end after an urgency operation.
Thje University of Bordeaux was officially represented at
the funeral, and the dean, Professor Sigalas, clelivered an
appreciative address at the graveside.

DR. JOHN ALLAN died on December 4t11 at Ardrossan in
hiis 57th year. He studied medicine in the University of
Glasgow, and graduated as M.B. and C.M. in 1885, and
M.D. in 1891. He practised in Ardrossan with one of his
five brotlhers, all of wvhom entered the medical profession.
He spent a good many years in South Africa, and held a
comnmission during the Boer war as mnajor in a battalion
raised for thlc protection of the mines in the Johannesburg
district. On the outbreak of the European war he organ-
ise&the Ardrossan Red Cross Hospital, of whiclh he was
honorary commandant to the time of hiis death. He
leaves a widow and tlhree children, the elder son being
at present in France wvith the Commercial Battalion,
II.L.I.

IDR. EDWARD LIVINGSsrON TRUDIE.AU, tlle well-k-nown
pioneer of the openi-air treatmient of tuberculosis in
Amiierica, died at Saranac Lake, the name of which lhe
had made famous, on November 15th. He was born at
New York in 1848, and took his degree at the College of
Phlysicians and Surgeons of that city in 1871. In 1872
lhe began to practise in New York, but two years later lhe
was pronounced to be dying of consumption, and retired
to Saranac to spend wlhat remained to him of life in tlhe
pure air of the Adirondack Mountains. His healtlh was
so much benefited, however, that lhe was able to strike out
a new path of work in the treatment of tuberculosis. In
1885 he founded the Adirondack Cottage Sanatorium for
the treatment of incipient tubercuLlosis in working men
and women. From small beginnings it has grown into an
institution with accommodation for more than a hundred
patients. It is conducted on a semi-charitable basis, and
wva managed by Trudeau without salary. Among many
distinguished persons who sought healtlh at Saranac was
Robert Louis Stevenson, who, always fond of doctors,
became a fast friend of Trudeau. In 1894 Trudeau built
the Saranac Lake Laboratory for the Study of Tubercu-
losis; it was tlle first institution of the kind established
in the United States. Much valuable work, largely deal-
ing with the question of immunity, has come from this
scientific workshop. Trudeau contributed largely to
medical literature on stubjects relating to tuberculosis.
The honorary degree of M.Sc. was conferred upon him by
Columbia University in 1899, that of LL.D. by McGill
University, Montreal, in 1904, and the University of
Pennsylvania in 1913. He was president of the Eighth
Coingress of American Plhysicians and Surgeons lield at
Washington in 1910. He was a man of great intellectual
gifts and of fine character. So fruitful has been Trudeau's
work that in tlle- thlirty-one years thbat have elapsed since
the Cottage Sanatorium at Saranac Lake was opened, the
nnmber of similar institutions has increased till now thlere
are in the United States (according to the Journal of the
American Medical Assoc'iatimn) 575 sanatoriums and hos-
pitals witlh a capacity of 35,000 beds, 450 tuberculosis dis-
pensaries, and more than 1,000 doctors and over 4,000
purses w-Nvho give tllemselves, wholly to the study and
treatment of tlle disease.

DR. ABRAHAM CRoSs ODFREY died very suddenly on
October 21st at 'his:reside4ce, Broom Hill, Dripsey, Co.
Cork. He received his professional education at McGill
College, Montreal, qualifying as M.D. and C.M. in 1865.
In the same year he took. the diplomas of L.R.C.P.9
L.R.C.S.Edin., and wrote an essay on diphtheria. He was
for some time physician to the Southampton Dispensary.
DR. WILLIAM OMIAND SCLATER, wh1ose death was announced

in the JOURNAL of Noyember 27th, p. 797, was born in
Orkney thlirty-one years ago. He commenced practice at
Ipoli, Perak, with his friend and contemporary, Dr. W. P.
Chrystall, four -years ago. After the death of Dr. Chrystall
in February Dr. Sclater was continuously overworked,
but once a week he never failed to be on parade with the
Malay States Volunteers.

FLEET SURGEON JOHN FREDERICK MITCHELL, R.N. (retired),
died recently in London,- aged 84. He took the diploma of
M.R.C.S. in 1856, joined tlle navy in the same year,
became staff surgeon in 1875, and fleet surgeon in 1878.

A RELATIVE of the late Deputy Surgeon- General WILLIAM
FARQUHAR, Madras Medical Service (retired), wlho died
in London on October 15tlh, and an obituary notice of
wlhom was published in tlle BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL Of
November 13th, bis sent us somne further interesting
particulars of h-is early life before lhe entered the Indian
Medical Service. While a medical student, in 1852, lie
made a voyage to the Arctic regions in medical clharge of
the whaler Spitzbergen, of Peterhead, on lher maiden
voyage. After a very successful season the slhip was
cauglht in the ice, and by a fortnight's alternate crtush-
ing and release became a total loss. The crew were fortui-
nately saved by another shlip. After qualifying, in 1853,
lhe sailed from London to New Zealand as medical officer
of the Northfleet, a passenger ship, which after landing
lher passengers at Auckland welnt on to Hong Koug.
Tlhere he joined the P. and 0. service, in whiclh he served
in eiglht different vessels between Suez and Shanghai,
incidentally seeing a good deal of the Taiping rebellion
wlhile serving on the Chiina coast. He returned home in
1856, and entered the Indian Medical Service on May 28th,
1858, passing third on the list. While in the service, in
addition to the posts previously mentioned, he held tlle
Sanitary Commissionership of Madras for some time in
1886, and in 1890, before his retirement, acted for a brief
period as surgeon-general witlh tlhe Government of Madras.

THE. HON. JAMES EDWIN ROBERTSON, M.D., died at
Montague, Prince Edward Island, on October 19th, aged 76.
He was born at Peith, P.E.I., in 1840, was educated at
the Charlottetown Academy, and took the degree of M.D.
froma McGill University in 1865. He was a member of the
provincial parliament from 1870 to 1882, when lhe became
a member of tlle Canadian House of Commons. In 1902
he was made Liberal Senator.

CORNELL UNIVERSITY has received a bequest of £10,000
from Mrs. Sarah Manning Sage to be applied to the
promotion of medical science by research.
THE Government of Saskatchewan will in future pay

25 dollars to a mother on the birth of a child, and 15 dollars
to the doctor who attends her.
ON December 20th the Queen visited Upper Lodge,

Bushey Park, which has been lent by the King to the
Canadiani Red Cross Society for a convalescent hospital for
the Canadian contingents. Her Majesty was received by
Surgeon-General G. Carlton Jones, Director of Canadlian
Medical Services, and Colonel C. A. Hodgetts, Canadian
Red Cross Society.
UNDER the auspices of the American Red Cross, an

organization has been formed to raise funds for the estab-
lishment of a hospital in Paris for the treatment of wounds
of the face. The new hospital will be devoted to skin
grafting and plastic surgery for the treatment of dis.
figurements.
THE first.number of a new medical periodical, entitled,

T'he Journal of Laboratory and Clinical M1Iedicine, appeared
at St. Louis in October. The editor is Professor Victor C.
Vauighan. It is-intended " to bring discovery and its appli.
cation closer together, -to supply the research ma-n with


